
Pastor
Daryle’s 

Message
“The Word became flesh and dwelt 

among us… full of grace and truth.”  
John 1:14

Dear ODPC Family,

 The Christmas season is upon us!  
Gifts are great and Christmas is a great 
time of gift giving.  Who doesn’t like to 
receive gifts?!  But Christians know that 
Christmas has never been and never will 
be about the presents.  It’s about the 
presence of God in the person of Jesus.  
Christmas is about the incarnation of 
Christ, the reality that “the Word became 
flesh and dwelt among us… full of grace 
and truth” (John 1:14).  That’s why I’m 
naming our Advent Series “He Came…”
 I love this story and maybe 
you’ve heard it.  Tim lived in New York 
City and that day he and his house guest, 
a Native American named Tal, were 

May the peace and hope of 

Christ’s birth be with you now 

and the days ahead.
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        WHAT’S COMING UP?

demand that he gave to the rich young ruler.  In effect, he seemed 
to be saying: “The trouble with you is not that you have money but 
that money has you, and it is squeezing the spiritual life out of 
you.”
 As we approach Christmas, it is easy to be seduced by 
materialism.  Jesus must surely be 
saying to us: “Don’t let it squeeze 
the spiritual life out of you.  Take 
time to worship, to hear the words 
of the carols, to meditate on the 
meaning of the Christ event for us 
personally and for the world, and 
take time to hear the angels sing.”  Our Christmas does not have to 
become commercialized unless we allow it.  It can be filled with 
joy, love, and the powerful presence of Christ.

Prayer: O come, O come, Emmanuel so that your spirit may 
determine our celebration of the season.  Amen.

Grace and Peace to you through Jesus Christ,
Warmly,

Daryle Bush 
Lead Pastor 

Pastor’s message continued from page 1

walking down Fifth Avenue.  
Suddenly in the midst of well-
dressed people and stylish stores, Tal 
caught Tim’s arm and said: “I hear a 
cricket!”  Laughingly, Tim replied: 
“You can’t possibly hear a cricket in 
all this noise – taxicab horns 
blowing, loud conversations, and 
tires screeching.”
 Looking up and down the 
street, Tal spotted a fruit vendor, and 
there on his cart was a cricket.  Tim 
was stunned.  “How did you hear 
that?” he asked his guest.  Without 
answering Tal took a quarter from 
his pocket, dropped it, and 
immediately at least 12 people 
stopped to listen.  “You see, we hear 
what we listen for,” replied Tal.
 I think that is what Jesus was 
saying to the rich young ruler.  Jesus 
didn’t condemn him for having 
wealth.  He spoke to many wealthy 
people without giving the strict 

 

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service    

December 24
5:00 & 7:00 pm     

For more information contact the 
church office 843-249-2312          

Advent Sermon
Series

Begins, December 1 
9:30 & 11:00 am

He came and it was foretold.
He came and some missed it.
He came and it changed the 

world!

Come and Worship!
Sunday, December 15  

9:00 & 11:00 am

A Christmas Invitation 
ODPC Christmas Pageant



 YOUTH MINISTRY

Children’s Ministry
ODPC Kids wants to invite our children and their families to our first 

Family Movie Day on Sunday, December 1st at 12:00 noon.  We will be 

watching the brand new Veggie Tales movie: Merry Larry and the 

True Light of Christmas!  Lunch and movie snacks will be provided so 

come ready to laugh and have fun with the family.

Parent’s, do you need some time to shop without the kids?  Don’t worry because we have 

just what you need!  Bring them for our Parent’s Night Out on December 6th from 5:30pm 

until 8:30pm.  We are going to have a Polar Express PJ party so have them come in their 

pajamas.  Dinner and lots of fun will be provided! 

Michelle Estep, Children’s Ministry Director 

Mark your calendars for these special dates:

ACCESS Wednesday Night Youth
• December 4 - Game Night
• December 11 - Student Unleashed Worship Event at                    

Barefoot Church
• December 18 - Christmas Party at the Shak
• December 25 - No Service (Christmas Day)
• January 1 - No Service (New Years Day)
• January 8 - Access Youth back in session

For more details on these events and more, contact Ryan at rmulkowsky@odpc.org

               MUSIC NOTES
The NMB All City Choir Christmas Cantata                                           

“Journey of Hope-THE BIRTH of THE 
SAVIOR”                                                        

God made the journey 
from heaven                  

to earth for us.  

There is Hope!

Saturday, December 7th, 
4:00pm 

 Sunday, December 8th,     
4:00 & 7:00pm

Tickets will be available at the                             
NMB Chamber of Commerce

ODPC Christmas Pageant

 “Come & Worship!  A Christmas 
Invitation”

Angels announced it, and shepherds            
readily accepted.                                                                      

A star beckoned them, and wise men         
eagerly responded.                                                                       

We, too, have been issued this invitation.           
So, come and worship!

Sunday, December 15th, 9:00am & 11:00am

mailto:rmulkowsky@odpc.org
mailto:rmulkowsky@odpc.org
mailto:rmulkowsky@odpc.org


DECEMBER 

12/1 - VeggieTale Movie                           

12/2 - Red Cross Blood Drive

12/7 - All City Cantata

12/8 - All City Cantata

Make NOTE:                     
12/15 Christmas Pageant 
times are 9:00 & 11:00 am

12/24 - Christmas Eve 
Candlelight Service 5 & 7 pm

12/25 - CHRISTMAS

12/25 - Office Closed

12/26 - Office Closed

A Very Important Teaching Moment

Every year as we enter the Advent Season – or, as 
some would refer to it, the Christmas season, the 
controversies roll up.  No Christmas tree in New 
Hampshire, no manger scene at city hall, no 
Christmas carols in the school concert.  On and on 
the debate goes.  Did you ever wonder, “How did we 
get here?”

The answer is: We got here a drip at a time.  We began to 
listen to those who somehow believe the Constitution of the United States 
guarantees “freedom from religion.”  A constitution written by men who 
prayed to Almighty God for wisdom before they set pen to paper.

Then came the justifying buzz words: freedom, choice, equality.  Suddenly, 
equality meant that no one could pray; not at school, not at graduation, 
not at the football game, and not in the cafeteria. Christmas gifts could not 
be exchanged in the work place without someone seeking legal assistance 
to stop the action. They had to be “seasonal gifts.” This was all 

wrapped in the psudo-shroud of 
tolerance and understanding the needs 
and feelings of others.  Now, we are told 
that we are celebrating “a winter 
festival.”

This may be a grand time to sit with 
your children and grandchildren and 
tell them the old, old story.  The story 
of a man, a pregnant woman, traveling 

by donkey from Nazereth to Bethlehem to 
register to pay taxes, being  housed in a stable, and there ushering into 

the world the very son of the Creator of the universe.  Remind them of the 
star in the east, the angelic visit to the shepherds, and the coming of the 
Magi. Tell them that this baby became a man who at the hands of people 
who rejected Him paid the price for our sins.  Then sing together the sweet 
refrains of “Silent Night, Holy Night, all is calm, all is bright.”

If we do not teach the children well, faith will be lost in the next 
generation.

Have and Sacred and Blessed Christmas time,

Pastor Mike

  THE BERRY PATCH
BY PASTOR MIKE BERRY

COMING 
IN JAN. 

Church Office 
Closed New 

Year’s Eve &
1st

Communion
5th

Elisabeth von 
Trapp Concert 

31st



by Cindy Thompson
Financial Administrator

FINANCIAL UPDATE

COMMUNICATION CORNER

DID YOU KNOW...  
THERE IS A 

CHARITABLE IRA 
ROLLOVER PROVISION 

AND IT IS                  
SET TO EXPIRE 

DECEMBER 31, 2013                  

The American Taxpayer Relief Act 
of 2012 (ATRA) extended the IRA 
Charitable Rollover provision, 
which allows donors to make tax 
free distributions to an approved 
charitable organization, such as 
ODPC, from their individual 
retirement account (IRA) with the 
following requirements:

•Donor must be 70 1/2 years of age 
or older at the time of the 
distribution.

•Gifts cannot exceed $100,000 per 
taxpayer per year.

•Transfers must be made directly 
from the IRA administrator to 
ODPC.

•Distributions can be made only 
from IRA’s or Roth IRA’s.

Don’t miss your chance to make a 
gift that can benefit both you and 
your church.  If you are interested 
and have further questions, please 
contact the finance office at ODPC 
843-249-2312.

by Kathy B
Parish Nurse

WELLSPRING MINISTRY

Let’s get down to the brass tacks . . .
 the dollars, some chatter & your health & welfare

Oct. 2013 YTD Actual

 EXPENSES ARE:	


1. Mortgage	
                    27,366

2. Fellowship/Connecting 	
  2,767

3. Diaconate	
                     6,424

4. Administration	
          71,399

5. Discipleship	
                21,964

6. Evangelism & Outreach 70,541

7. Finance/Property          45,281

8. Property                    113,224

9. Staff           	
              588,272

10. Worship       	
             7,995

11. Total Expenses      955,233

12. Total Income       1,013,485

13. Over/(Short)           58,252

American Red Cross 
Blood Drive Monday, 
December 2, 2013 
Noon-5:00 pm
“Listen to the Count”, The American 
Red Cross blood drive will be here 
Monday, December 2nd, 2013 from 
12-6 pm.  We need 30 units of 
blood. Volunteers are needed to 
r e g i s t e r d o n o r s a n d s e r v e 
refreshments. Sign up sheets are in 
the Welcome Center or call the 
church office at 843-249-2312 to 
register or volunteer. Donors can 
register for a drawing for a $25 gas 
card.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
The angel answered, "The 
Holy Spirit will come upon 
you, and the power of the Most 
High will overshadow you. So 
the holy  one to be born will be 
c a l l e d t h e S o n o f G o d .       
LUKE 1:35

2013 Annual Budget:   $1,195,055.00

2013 YTD Budget:  $988,218.00

2013 Actual Revenues:   $1,013,485.00

2013 YTD/Actual:   $25,267.00

-------------------------------------------
-------------------

Mortgage Balance as of 

October 31, 2013 

$260,261.00

CHRISTMAS TRIVIA

THE TRADITIONAL THREE 
COLORS OF CHRISTMAS 
ARE GREEN, RED AND 
GOLD.  GREEN HAS LONG 
BEEN A SYMBOL OF LIFE 
AND REBIRTH; RED 
SYMBOLIZES THE BLOOD 
OF CHRIST, AND GOLD 
REPRESENTS LIGHT AS 
WELL AS WEALTH AND 
ROYALTY.



We Thank You For Your Generosity!
A team of 23 people from Ocean Drive Church and 
Elliott Beach Realty Agents joined together on 
October 26th with World Hunger to pack food for 
hungry children.  The pack-a-thon team raised over 
$1500 and packed in memory of Anderson Estep in 
honor of his participation in previous years.

A BIG THANK YOU, Prime Time, to all our members 
and community guests who attended our events this 
year. To those who supported the “Be A Santa To A 
Senior” gathering, November 14th, a “Heartfelt 
THANKS” for your generous donations. We look forward 
to seeing all of you January 9th, 2014 to kick off our 2nd 
year! Merry Christmas to all! 
Kathy Bazzarre, R.N., PCA, FCN

Thank you to all who packed shoeboxes this year for Operation Christmas Child.  We collected 240 boxes!!  
Together with you and more than 100,000 dedicated volunteers in the U.S., we 
are able to share the love of Jesus Christ and the joy of Christmas with 
millions of boys and girls.
We would also like you to know how much we appreciate your generosity this 
year in donating to the North Stand Helping Hand. Thank you!  We will 
continue collecting items for the next few weeks.  Please bring your items on 
Sunday and place them in the shopping cart located in the Welcome Center.

A number of you have voiced concerns about the shortage of parking at church on Sunday.  This problem 
is both bane and blessing.  What a wonderful thing it is that the church is growing and people are staying 
involved so that parking is a challenge.  We are, however, aware of the inconvenience it causes for many, 
especially those with ambulatory issues. 

There are three things that we would ask of you and with which we need your assistance.
1.  If you have no problem walking a little distance, please park at the lower end of the parking 

lot; so that those who have trouble walking due to back and knee issues can park closer to the 
building.

2. If you do not need to park in a handicap space, even if you have a sticker, please leave them for 
those who do need handicap access.

3. We plan to start using the remote lot using shuttles immediately for those willing to park at the 
bank or at the strip shopping center just up 6th Avenue. Please consider parking 
there and riding the shuttles to the church building.

Please know, we hear you and are working to secure more permanent relief for 
our parking issues.  Meanwhile, let’s rejoice together that we have this problem.  
It means that we are doing what Christ told us to do!

Parking Problems? We Hear You!



from your ODPC Family

• • •

2   Karen Davis, Louise 
Sensenig	                                       
3  Bonnie Cirrincione, Joyce 
Orrell                                                       

4  Joyce Orbesen                                                         
5 Debbie Wall                                                     

6 Sue Forrest                                                     

8 Cherry Gray, Kingsley Smith                                                       

10  Claire Barnett, Walter Maharay, 

Phoebe Stacy                                                             
11  Dale Young                                           

12  Ron Leonard, Dallas Peoples, 
Mike Berry                                             
13 Chatthip Leek, Muxie 
Williamson                                            

14  Dusty Dodd, Dot Smith                                                                      
15  Cheryl Smarrella                                               

16 Heather Hill  	                                              

17  Bob Gift, Randy Martin                                                                                                                                                                                                      

18  Wayne Beam, Madeline Grady, 
Becky McKelvey, Lisa Mount, 
Jennie Russell                                       
20 Wayne Allen, Eloise Kiracofe, 
Kirsten Roy                                                        

21  John Carmichael	                                                                                                                        
22  Judy Baker, Barbara Johns                                                  

23  Lisa Butler, Karen Green, Ann 
McDonald, Ryan Mulkowsky                                              
24  Jonathan Slater                                                                       

26  Gail Eberhard, Nancy Kocsis                                                            

27  Kathryn Tilghman, Carol 

Wiegel	                                   

28  Vivian McKinney                                              

29 Bob Adams, Jim Stuzenbecker                               
30 John Hembree                                       

Birthdays and Anniversaries:

9 Gayle & Freda Myers/23yrs 

11 Jim & Patty Hedrick/20yrs

12 Edwin & Rosemarie Eichelberger/         
19yrs 

13 Linda & Stan Given/23yrs

16 Tony & Marilyn Cox/30yrs                             

16 Connie & David Roulier/52yrs

17 Mike & Amy Smith/30yrs

18 Ted & Jean Shepherd/49yrs

20 Paul & Betsy Brewer/49yrs

20 Frank & Boots Workman/58yrs

21 Jim & Jean Bunting

21 Dallas & Diane Peoples/34yrs

22 Phil & Peggy Averett/52yrs

22 David & Judy Patton/30yrs

23 Jack & Sara Forsythe/58yrs

24 Fran & Richard Webb

26 Bob & Karen Tomlinson/8yrs

27 Dell & Judy Blank/34yrs

28 Ed & Brenda Clark/50yrs

28 Furman & Susie Huggins/25yrs

28 Charlie & Beverly Saleeby/52yrs

29 John & Karen Bullard/23yrs

30 Charlie & Ann Sprinkle/47yrs

31 Mandy & Harold Dunlap/60yrs

31 John & Nan Goodman/60yrs

31 Richard & Evelyn Shearer/30yrs

I apologize for any errors made or 
incorrect information, please email any/
all corrections to bporter @odpc.org 

WE  MOURN WITH YOU

Linda Jordan                      
(11:00 worship pianist),             

in the passing of her            
father Fred Jernigan

                                          

WE PRAY WITH YOU
Praise be to the God and Father of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
compassion and the God of all 

comfort, who comforts us in all our 
troubles, so that we can comfort 

those in any trouble with the comfort 
we ourselves have received from 

God. For just as the suffering of Christ 
flows over into our lives, so also 

though Christ our comfort overflows.
2 Corinthians 1:3-5

1 Bill & Julianne Hussey/28yrs
6 Connie & James Lane/35yrs
7 Greg & Renee Hembree/28yrs                    
7 Jim & Pat White/39yrs

9 Kenny & Leslie Gore/18yrs



The Reverend Daryle P. Bush, 
Senior Pastor

• • •
We encourage you to ask questions 
about our church. For more 
information, please contact us 
through our website, or give our 
office a call and we will be glad to give 
you all the Good News!

www.oceandrivechurch.org

OCEAN DRIVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IS A 
CONGREGATION OF THE PRESBYTERIAN     
CHURCH (USA).  

Our Mission: “To Glorify God and 
make Him known!”                                            
Our Passion: “To glorify God by -              
Bringing people to saving faith in 
Jesus Christ and membership in His 
family;                                             
Building them up to become like 
Christ;                                            
Training them to serve Christ; and 
Sending them out to share the Good 
News of Christ’s love.”                        
Our Beliefs:                                         
That Jesus Christ is Lord of all and 
the only way of salvation.                
That Holy Scripture is God’s revealed 
Word, the Church’s only infallible rule 
of faith and life.                                    
That God’s people are called to 
holiness in all aspects of life.

Who we are here at ODPC . . .

ODPC  STAFF  MEMBERS

1.  The Reverend Daryle Bush -      
Senior Pastor  dbush@odpc.org

2.  The Reverend Mike Berry - Parish 
A s s o c i a t e / A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
mberry@odpc.org

3.  Becky P - Executive Assistant to 
Pastor  bporter@odpc.org

4.  K a t h y B - P a r i s h N u r s e  
kbazzarre@odpc.org

5.  K e l l y G - M u s i c D i r e c t o r 
C o n t e m p o r a r y W o r s h i p  
kgabriele@odpc.org

6.  K a r e n A - M u s i c D i r e c t o r       
B l e n d e d / Tr a d i t i o n a l Wo rs h i p  
kalexander@odpc.org

7.  Ryan M - Director of Student 
Ministries rmulkowsky@odpc.org 

8.  Michelle E - Children’s Ministry 
Director  mestep@odpc.org

9.  Cindy T - Financial Administrator 
cthompson@odpc.org 

10. Doug Littlefield & Jim White / 
Building Maintenance

NON-PROFIT ORG.
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH, SC

PERMIT # 106

The Reverend Daryle Bush, 
Senior Pastor
Web Site: oceandrivechurch.org
Phone: 843-249-2312
Email: OceanDrive@odpc.org

Sunday Worship Schedule
9:30 Contemporary Worship
11:00 Traditional Worship
9:30 Adult Sunday School
10:45 Adult & Youth Sunday School

Ocean Drive Presbyterian Church
410 Sixth Avenue South
PO Box 277
North Myrtle Beach, SC  29597
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